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• mi Should be to every family 

medicine chest and every 
traveller's grip. They are 
UmUoable when the «tomsch 
is on* of older; core hewtaebe, taOiotitneas, «n4 

. all UTBJ ttoobici. MHjId and sfflctonl. a cents. 

s 
Pills «*7 

TH0S.B.MOONEY 

Funeral - Director, 
tgS West Main Street, 

ROCHESTER, N . > 

Geo. E s s e n . 
AdalpavF.Sctelica. 

John H. Bagcrt. 
Edward H. Mmgat 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL 

Principal Office and Yard. Telephone «57 

306 Exchange Street. 

Revolution in Cuba! 
Nothing as compared with its re

volution in the wine trade. 

Gast Champagne 
This it a first-class article and at the price 

all can occasionally enjoy a bottle. 3ucts 
per P in t or $ 6 .oo per Case of 3 4 Pints . 

W. H. MC BRA.YEB 1 8 8 8 
Whiskey $4.50 per Gallon. Noth ing like 

It in the market fox the price. 

California Winsa, 
66cts, $1.00 and ( 1 . 2 5 Per Gals. 

Claret, Aji^ellca, Port, Sherry, Tokay, 
Maderia, Malaga, etc- e t c . F o r fine Wines 
and Cigars , g o to 

Mathews & Servis, 
T E L E P H O N E 1075. 

Cor. Main a n d Fitxhugh Street*. 
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l i t . Mailey 

LET, 
joHn H.Asrfton. 

ASHTON & MALL 
Old, Tried and Bauable Cmnpsolei. 

Lmis Proiptly P»M Mis ftiistiiili 
OFFIOX—«oi—MI XHwananr A B a m BwQdlai 
* ' ' — *' Ba<*ss t s£x£? . 
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BUFFALO 

CLEVELAND 
"While yen Sleep." 

«NPA1UUXEL£D NIQHT SERVICG. NEW STEAMEIS 

"CITY o r BUFFALO" 

"CITY or ERIK," 
tjoth together being without doubt, In all 
teapeota, the finest and faatost that are run 
in tbe Intoreat of the travel ing pabllo In 
•he United States. 

T I M E CARD, 
DAILY INCLWOINO SUNDAY. 

Leave Cleveland 9 P. M. Arrive Berffalo 7 A. W 
' Buffalo 9 " « Cleveland 7 " 

SAaTSRN STANDARD TIM*. 
Oonneotloni made a t Cleveland with 

trains for all points Waat and Booth west. 
Ask t icket agent for tickets v ia 0. <* B. 
Line. Send four cents for Illustrated 
parnnblet. 8PICIAI. LOW RATES TO CLEVEUHO 
CVERY SATURDAY NIGHT. 

V. r . HCRMAN, 
I IWIIL > i n n m I m r , 

Cvavai.Aj<D, a. 

JflOLET DALE, 

! 

CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS.; 
Send oa A model or rough pencil 

SKETCH of your Invention and we will 
EXAM IN E and report as to Its patent
ability. '• Inventors' Guide or How to Get 
a Patent," cent trpp 

OTARRELL, FOWLER & O'FARRELL, 
Uwytra and 8oi»cltors of American tnd 

Foreign Pstants, 
1425 K. Y.AVE., WASH1GT0N, D. C. 

When writing mention this paper. 

[PATENTS 
tor a w totorssting books" Invent-
fc" «»d "How you are ewiaaiec/-

a-woga aOkatoh or modal of your 
or Improvement and we will ten 

yon aff* oar oninion aa to whether i t Is 
Rentable. We malm a specialty 

Jraona rejected in other hwrtilti 
twterenoaa furniahed. 
.KABIOM * KAXtoM 

^ * - K S l S M 1 •nJhi»a«a,0ia4nstesoftns 
m»8<ai0al of BngtaecrtDg, Bachelors In 

- jBMnmei. tavs l Otolveisity, Hembeis 
SET AJ*>™?«"»i Amarloan Water Works 
»«")n, Slew EnsUnd Water Works A««oo. 

"^wsa^Mcl^on, AMOC Membor Can. 

80 Y E A R S ' 
EXPERIENCE 

sent free. Oldest _ 
Patents -akoa ti , 

••Psffai" trtthoutol 

Aaan 
colatu 

TRADE M A R K S 
_ D E S I O N S 

. COPVRIQHTS A C , 
sndlng a sketch and tescrlpttt 

otir opinion free trt 

jpateiitSt 
!o. recelva 

rkm. 
Branch Office, «26 V St, WaihtngtenlriLoJ 
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Mr. Steele had never married; be en* 
Joyed his riches without companion
ship; he had cot a relative la the 
world, A hard, selfish, grasping man, 
beloved by none, and respected only be
cause of his great wealth. Spit© of his 
power to do good, tlie world was none 
the better for Richard Steel's existence. 

No one in Milford remembered Mr. 
Steele as other than the miser he was 
to-day; for fifteen years he had been a 
citizen of the fc»*m, and no change, 
either tor better or worse, had come 
over him, In a moral point of view. 

H's gardens at Ireton Hall were the 
finest for scores of miles; the yellow 
peare and luscious nectarines mellowed 
on its walls, the nngathered grapes par-
pled on the trellises, and no school
boy's daring hands disturbed the ripe 
treasures. Mr. Steel's great dog, Pluto, 
was as eelflsh as his master, and his 
cruel teeth were always ready to Inflict 
summary punishment on all depreda
tors. 

One quiet afternoon, as Mr. S êel sat 
on the piazza gazing out on the broad 
acres of Ireton. his eyes fell on two 
little children who were coming down 
the road hand in hand. They arrived in 
front of the gardens, and cast a wistul 
look at the damask roses which hung 
over the quaintly carved gate. For a 
moment they conversed together In 
subdued voices, and then they turned 
In at the iron-guarded gateway, and 
went slowly up the avenue. 

An angry scowl contracted the brow 
of Mr. Steele at this unwonted intru
sion and he half arose from his seat to 
drive away the unwelcome guests. They 
were the first children who had ever 
dartil to trespass on the estate o£ Ireton 
Hall. 
They came fearlessly up to the piazza 

still holding each other's hands. The 
eldest was a boy of pet haps twelve 
years, a noble, brave little fellow with 
brown eyes and dark, glossy hair. The 
other was a girl; she could not have 
been more than nine summers, and 
beauty like hers Is seldom seen save in 
some old. rare picture. j 

The sight of her face struck a strange 
thrill to the heart of Richard Steele, 
and involuntarily he bent down to look 
at her. She was fair as a water-Illy, 
save the crimson which tinged her lips 
and leaded at intervals to her white 
cheeks. 

Her eyes were deep blue, and her hair 
like ripples of molten gold touched by 
eunbeams. Both the children wore 
mourning garments, cheap and coarse, 
but neat as human hands could make 
them. 

The little girl spoke first, 
"Please, sir, will you give my brother 

and and me some roses?" 
The tone was musical and sweet as 

harp notes, but the rich man's counten
ances grew hard and cold. He pointed 
to the highway. 

"Be off!" he exclaimed; "I do not 
raise flowers for beggars." 

How the dark eyes of the boy flash
ed; and he was about to make some 
sharp answer, but the pressure of tbe 
girl's fingers on his arm checked him. 

"We are not beggars." she said, calm
ly; "but our mother Is dead, and we 
are orphans. She loved the'roses, and 
we love them. too. Please, give us one 
apiece It will seem so good to smell 
Bowers once more." 
The hard face did not relax—the long 
thin finger still pointed to the gate; but 
the blue-eyed petitioner did not move. 
She was regarding bim with an ex
pression strangely tender and pitying, 
and it annoyed him more than anything 
else to be plted. 

"Why do you look at me In that 
way?" he demanded, harshly.-

"Because I am sorry for yon," she 
said, sweetly. "You are old and sad and 
all alone. Where s/e your children?" 

"I have none," he answered, and won
dered at the same time why he did 
so. 

"None! Have yon no little girl to 
sit on your knee and call you papa? 
I'm sure I pity you very much." 

"Humph!" 
"But I do! Indeed I do! It miwt be 

dreadful not to love anybody. Did you 
never have anybody to love you ?"* 

A. spasm of pain shot athwart the 
rigid face of Richard Steele, and his 
tall frame quivered, it might be with 
agony or anger, one could not decide 
from his words. He pushed the child 
away. 

"Not another word! I will not listen! 
Good heavens! that lips like those 
should ask me that question!" 

"Pardon me—I didn't mean to hurt 
your feelings. You loved somebody, 
and heaven took her away. "Was it 
your sister T" 

Ah, yes! and memory flew back to 
that gentle, fair-haired child who had 
clung with soft arms to his nefck, and 
kissed with warm lips his cheek. His 
little sister May! How well he re
membered her, as she looked the last 
time he saw her face, lying cold and 
calm, like marble, in the shadow of a 
cotnn. Yes, he remembered May, and 
his eyes grew moist with something 
like a tear, but it was a strange visitant 
and he dashed it away. Yet that tear 
was not given to May; she had been for 
years safe in heaven; it was given to 
another, whose blue eyes seemed to be 
looking at him on* of the orbs of the 
little girl before him He bent down 
over her, and scanned her features 
closely. Then he asked, "My child, 
what Is your name?" 

"Violet Gray." 
The man smothered a cry of surprise, 

and his.face grew strangely pale even 
In the ruddy light of sunset It must 
have been a strange motion indeed 
which could thus stir the hard heart 
of Richard Steele. Presently he said: 

"And what was your mother's name 
before she married?" 

"Violet Dale." 
"And Is she dead ?" 

•The l*dy. DW you. o*» see fc©r tthm 
you came?" 

"A caprice..my dear boy. 1 SAW vm 
lady. No; yon sat there mooning, 
staring in a most sentimental manner 
at that Moorish lantern hanging over 
there. Come along, they are waiting 
torus." 

They lingered long over their supper. 
There was merry, high-pitched talking 
and much, laughter, hut Carson was net 
in a state of hilarity. . His restless, 
bored glance wandered over the assem
bly, and once he started and turned 
sharply in hie chair at the low voice 
of a woman who. with her escort pass
ed close beside him. Tarro tried to ral
ly him on his abstraction, but bia brow 
contracted fretfully, and he nervously 
fingered a spray of flowers that lay by 
hie plate. He was not sorry when tbe 
ball was over and he found himself on 
the pavement outside of the palace. 

A cab was waiting; but, without 
knowing why, he declined to accom
pany his friend, saying ne preferred to 
walk to his hotel. He sauntered along 
slowly, with bowed head, absently star
ing at the dim shadows cast by tfea 
waning moon. As he was passing 
across the Piazza de Farpeee, he heard 
a low voice speaking. 

"So we meet again!" 
A. He halted. She, his new acquaint
ance, was beside him. 

"Slgnora! You here at this hoar, 
and alone! Where are your friends?" 

She smiled. "You will walk with me 
to the street below, will you not?" 

"Certainly; but your friends? Their 
carelessness Is criminal." 

They walked through the square and 
down several streets almost tn silence. 
Presently she stopped before the en
trance of a house. 

"Here, slgnor." she said. 
Almost simultaneously she swayed 

forward and caught his arm, at ttie 
same time uttering a smothered cry. 

"You are hurt!" he'exclaimed, anx 
loualy. You have twisted your ankle on 
those wretched stones." 

"I fear so." She pressed her hand 
upon her bosom and looked into bJs 
eyes with mute appeal. 

-you cannot walk." He stooped and 
gathered her up in his arms. "I will 
carry you. "Which floor?" 

"The fourth." she replied, her face 
flushing ae tbe light of the early day 
fell upon 1C 

A drowsy janitor answered his ring, 
He ascended the first flight of stairs 
without pausing, carrying her as a 
nurse might a child, happy at the d-e 
licious touch of her bare arms againet 
his neck as she clasped him. 

On the second flight ascent was not 
so easy. Her weight grew heavier, and 
tbe bead that had now fallen on his 
shoulder pressed like a ball of Iron; 
her arms were relaxing their clasp and 
lay against his neck with startling cold' 
nes8. She seemed to be letting herself 
go, and at each step grew heavier In 
proportion. He was no longer carry
ing a* lissome maiden, but something 
burdensome and horrible—something 
that was bearing him down and suffo
cating him with a sensation as though 
Lis chest was burning. 

On the third landing he felt her 
slipping. 

"Signora," he faltered. 
He sought to renew his hold, but the 

burden, now a dead weight, slid from 
his arms, and she fell with a heavy 
thud to the floor. 

"What nolste is this?" called a maa 
culine voice in Italian. 

Carson began a hasty explanation to 
the man, whose head pro/ruded from 
a partially open door. 

The man came forward and bent over 
her. 

"She does not belong here," he Bald. 
"She is a stranger. She ie pale as 
death. Unfasten her clothing, she 
must have fainted. Where is the jani
tor? The fool—he never is here when 
he is needed. Call him, slgnor, and 
Bend for a physician." His hasty hand 
broke the knot of ribbon that confined 
her bodice. With a wild exclamation 
he Instantly loosened his hold on her 
drees and started backward. The fall 
throat and white bust were exposed. 
There were deep bluish-purple bands 
around the throat and a gaping dag
ger-wound, dark with coagulated blood, 
on the snowy bosom. 

Their cries aroused the Janitor, 
who hastened to call the police. Pres
ently he returned, panting up the 
stairs, accompanied by an officer. Car-
eon drew aside the curtain, and the 
bright light of day fell upon the body. 

"Holy Virgin!" cried the police
man, as he saw the dead woman. 

"Can you Identify her?" asked Car-
eon. 

"Yes," returned the man, "she is the 
woman who was found murdered o e 
the Corao night before last. How came 
she here?"—M. M. Halm, in Argjonaoti 

The Ha l lway . 
The Underground Railway in London 

was the most expensive to construct, 
not only In England, bat in the world. 
Some parts of it cost as much a s 1,000 
guineas per yard, or $150 for every 
inch. The cost of constructing t h e 
Or eat Western Railway was a l so very 
great, passing, as It does, through t h e 
very hilly districts of Devon and Cor&~ 
wall. . . »-

The longest reach of railway withe-
out a curve i s claimed by travelers t o 
be that of the Argentine Pacific Rai l 
way, from Buenos Ayres to t h e U&& 
Of the Andes. For M l miles it Is wi th
out a curve, and has no cutting or e m 
bankment deeper jthan two or three 
feet- ** 

••si 

"Dere's always bound t o be kickers/* 
exclaimed a Meandering Mike. "DM 
you ever know a time when the people 
agreed unattimously dat dey bad d e 
right man in de right place?" "On'y 
once," replied Plodding Pete, "I w a s 
being put usto jail on d e occasion. "-7« 

i» 
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M66T1NG FATHER, 

Margery stands at the garden gate, 
Breathing t h e odor of a brier-rose. 

Smiling, expectant, t i e hers t o watt. 
Freshly arrayed tn her dainty elotaes, 

The pleasure of meeting father. 

The breexea ripple her silky hair, . 
And crickets cnirp to her from the 

wold, 
While rosy beams from the sunset's 

glare 
Paint her in tones of pink and gold. 

As she stands looking for father. 

Hark! There's the roar of a coming 
train; 

Margery's face is a picture bright,. -
Melody never held sweeter strain 

Than the shrill toot, toot, she hears 
each night 

With the coming home of father. 

Daffodils skirting tbe garden wall 
Nod t o the pair as they take their 

way. 
And wandering night birds softly call: 

"The blithest happening of the day 
Is the welcoming of father." 

18 A ROBIN A WILD BEASTt 

A Naw York Magistral* iSalmalng That 
J.t la Oat . 

Few perspna. young oc,old, would bt 
Inclined to call a robin a wild beast, 
yet that is the astonishing ruling re
cently made by a N<°w York magistrate. 

The robin had been In the possession 
of Charles Murcha. a shoemaker, of 
East Ssventy=thlrd street. One night 
the bird disappeared and a policeman 
found it with Adam Redwlta, who u 
Hi years old. H e said another hoy had 
given It to him. Dedwlti was arrested 
for larceny, but In court Judge Pool 
said: 

"It Is a maxim of common law whlfh 
Is Incorporated In our laws that own
ership In a wild animal (ferae naturae) 
does not extend beyond the possession 
of it, and when once possession la 
lost the possessor has, a good title in 
and to i t I hold that the robtn in 
question Is a wild animal. The prls* 
oner Is discharged." 

wtoa »Mito^fl"^iw>i'iui^w» M M * , ) * *« M »* J , «* * '« *«^^ 

The Ship of the i.V»*»rt. 
The pack camel travels very slowly, 

and until you are sufficiently reconciled 
to the motion t o be able to dose on i ts 
back, you are constantly tempted to 
get off and walk. If you want speed, 
you must buy a racing camel. This 
seems to belong to a different creation. 
It Is much taller, mere Alert and mote 
Intelligent. It can accomplish 150ml!e* 
In sixteen hours without undue effort, 
and, In the matter of price, compares 
with'the pack camel as the thorough* 
bred does with the cab horse. 

The racing camel Is very carefully 
bred, and valuable prizes are offered 
by a racing society at Biskra for the 
fleetest racer. I have seen the start o f a 
race, thecamels were all arranged in 1 ine, 
and they sniffed the air in their anxi
ety to be off. A flag was waved and 
they set off at a terrible pace, a s If they 
were only racing for a short diatanoe. 

They kept together until they were 
almost out of s i g h t Then they seemed 
to settle down to their habitual pace, 
and the race proceeded with long In
tervals between the competitors, 

I have also t w n the finish o f a came) 
race, and it reminded me of the first 
motor-car promenade betwen London 
and Brighton. The camels were cer
tainly not BO broken down and be
draggled, but they came in at intervals 
of several hours, and great patience 
w a s necessary t o watch them arrive. 
—Pearson's Magazine, 

Smoking- Ont an Owl. 
City Treasurer Hacheney is one of 

those old-fashioned men who get up 
first in the morning, build fires and 
make some coffee for the refreshment 
of himself and the others as they turn 
out One evening he laid the fire in 
the kitchen stove as usual before going 
to bed. In the morning when he 
opened the stove door to apply a 
match to t̂he kindling be was startled 
by a vicious snapping and the sight of 

"some hideou , sooty-looking goblin, 
with huge eyes and ears, which caused 
him to jump half way across "the kit
chen and Imagine the devil or ona of 
his imps had taken possession of his 
stove. On recovering his equanimity 
he made an investigation and found 
that a gray owl had made its way 
down '&e chiamey, through the ftofe. 
pipe and draught, into the stove. Mr. 
Uaeheaei could hardly fceWSve•'-Ms 
senses, arid at first imagined, iftatsograa 
one had been playing a beiaie4 -Mm 
fcol trick on him, but the disclaimers 
of all the family and the fact that the 
owl was liberally covered with soot 
and ashes convinced him that the bird 
had come down the chimney. 

•**» O w : r n « 4 s t e t M ' l a m w A l . , 
Mh|^gjakjauj|j|. f̂c*»B^ 4autjk^sujk, 
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Iiittla Encyclopedia. ' 
The eye of a dragon-fly contains 28,-

000 polished lenses. « 
The tolling oi church heijs\«n •#&* 

occasion of a burial is based on the 
old pagan custom of banging gongs 
when * body was to he interred In or* 
der to scare away the evil spirits, 
• The <JaIIas tribe tn Africa Is."t̂ mt̂ &A 
by a Meigtea atiQuority'to ttigtota'W.&t 
a sacred duty to kill cows on every 
possible occasion, with a VW#4R! dis
covering a certain volume^ of sacred 
lore which a cow once swallowed.' 

Asparagus was originally a wild sea 
coast weed of Great Britain and Rus
sia. -It now grows,so thickly on the 
Russian steppes that this cattle eat it 
likegraes. in some parts of soUtnern 
Europe the seeds are dried 
a substitute for coffee. 

ThsEasUlrua^ofoDre^tt-^fsHow-

5paHcov*rth.l»t*«mvtl«hf« *<Wof a 
proiniilne AmcHcaa chlisn, who will vety 
intw*«cy»vw **•**» Mfc#*<f D&sx S*IBW 
sow listen* to the toqait of 9 doas*l|It trio 
instead of 1 doet as formerly. Header* go 
than «ttd do UfcewUe,. 

?^e peiteVal litter froas, our~lft,lfe*fc 
Biahop cwwrnlagSt. Beraurd's Sl«*Mrt 
*«* read *t muthtt Sun^ayy It wa»llitaw|d 
to-witf »uchi»t«Ttft br,tH« coo*r«atl«, 
enf treat, ia«t3*«lott wu *xera*|tf -mt 
the flOQrMi*j* eoDdfc-^Ms-lBjlilMak' 
with napes and food withe* forlM (atari 
»B<ce« ^TMaiAlft^W^fait^fMt, 
lag of the aoMtoia* hook* * few woatfat 
hence tnott be depaaded o* to sfcow how 
mucho? that •Bthuilam {1 fro» alii t«*»it 
outwards- Doubt!*** the prfctt and 4h» 
Levitt were aonrf f « &* mi» * b f«U 
smoag robbera»bat the 5a«aaj?itan «a* th» 
only oat who was sorry twô paswe worth. 

the many friendt of M!» Kttti* m*cW 
will hi platted to hear that sh» has 4*«Qv«f«4 
her wonted health after her. Mtsxe ittaes*, 
Mt« Macklo will probably ison *wm to 
Boston to cosploti her fou6|«sra* cour** la 
moiic at the New England O»tir*ijoi!y% ^ 

Mr. Harry MlHs hat been isM up for, 
some days with * stvire cold. Nothing 

tee* af th« "awjftleV* ^* 
The county fair at ink vUlsf e la»t walk. 

waa vtry sBcce»t(u)|«adwia largely attiadad, 
Two coaplnwar* married avthMpundstand 
at the race track Friday, Marxladt liVt* hf. 
grin in thli ta«naar aw Hkal* to bspaWll 
at berStuaing and t«rmmaUon,--»T»ci-5rack 
and eivoree coiirt with the d—1 batmea.-

Huffman & RoblRaoo, {eweliti, **«lvad » 
telephone mcsMfe from Newark SMardar 
morning anting thilr store at that pl|cahaa 
b^n latorsd bjborgjari dnrfagjW^rpoaid. 

heea itolea, Ko trace, aa yet, of thi.twrg-
I a n . ••*•'".'••*' 

Thiprhii.fSso, f $.50 and$t.oortfpi* 
thrtly, for the hundred yard dasa at thi 
county fait wire woa by three of th» alitr 
boys of St, Mlcaail'a oh 8«t««l»y. TlK»*M 
Whalloo, George Uwii and Richard Kef** 
ham. in the order namid, captuwd, l|ii 
money. 

Oorntae 
Milt Mam* Kfamty has biia qsltilll at 

her noma on East Markitstrtit. 
Ab(»ticrtr joonejp«>pl« tttiMariaat thi 

residence of Mm Teresa. Killy o»'We«| 
ThirtUir«el, |Tili»ysTeraaca»d'«rl pleat* 
antly'e8tAirt|lo*ohf̂  >h4tpo|H»lat j*fljii "" " 
asslatpdbyhirfrkad MlsVM.bil H' 
•All who wire prMeet report ,«a si 

Tat seawa far j^salngaocio>eta draws pa 
.apac*awiitbebMraetkc^wba'w^i)kltil» 
•hoot the lively,ithbit JOMU* sajtjeti i 
earrylag their :n)f*er*ri« aad not tisftii. 
gune at fell cock (.acainit tree fcranki and 
other placti whirs tSelr aeĉ t̂ UI'dU»iae><. 
surnt and «plpilc«it *!ao#*»|axelT fo**^ 
gonecoaalmibu, •'.-.".:••,;•'•.;'••.'" 

Iamee.Gotldl?»rTrttorj^-to;;^i^:f^^ 
€olte^'v1^^»r^»;il|i|» •' ~— 

camd tha>r«cl<itn|of MlM Agaaa HaxiMr 
and Mr. ThaBwi.qamgin. - A naalitj a*ati 
was «l«brited at|t> ym*$Wmte*#b 
T, M.Biutia at which • tarte aaehar of 
friend* of ihe youag jp«mie w'er* 'prasent. 
Afterward a wsddinr or«kfa»t wai, larrld 
at the boon of the brlde'i aisUr, >*«. f., B, 
Hard, of Bast. Second attest, ~ Mr. aad 
Mm. CnlUgan then left on a trip to Albany 
aad Mew York jtisklng with thiia thi hen 
wlihel of thsltrniny frlinda, . 

A PaliceTDtalag* Hall has'rrta* openid 
at 97 W»«tMaMetstrait an* Joo*|-|- " ' 
tive andiaJltiaf. Asitfi the oajyj! 
restaurant lb the eltr" It ought tc*. »BC 
Meals are iirred at slIhcmTSiadisjWlaiat. 
tentioo fivin to a«tt<diig«ndthiatre p*rtjai, 

.Edward Mattl'riowr;M:; ̂  W ; ^ ' 
besa»Ufinjj.Wa»dft-iitha|«l»|f!,r,; -f- .:.•,-' 

Hit. Hloruel Cogaa *»d catid̂ tâ ^̂  
.flatftng nt/th« &$$k;&,$jfa0$0t 

~l».i. 0'Sia^ei^#*i4^|^'^r 

in the city daring tbe paif wtefc |rs*t 
his many f ilinat. • .? s-v .- •,. •'.•:«.'- r-'. '>:" 
' Frank Jsaniegi, c ^ of Cprnl.g^.brffht 

A cocridcrahle extensloa h belna raade 
the giaat^uttiogshopof Cr. V^^mm', 
State and Pifib itresti Owing w increase 
of bwinsH the ficUitiejt for tumiai mi 
wart have been found inaaeqoat* *0 »h» d#. 
mand and t force ef men has N«» effipto$e<) 
during the week extending thl fistaadatloA 
of the baildtoE to Fifth street,"thai oaasly 
dottbliaglueise. The ne# boihjiag^ben 
completed wilt occupy* frontage =st titm* 
thing like 135 feel «nd wiltlatnlih liptcfr-
msnttoab«ute}ghtj*?work«»aa * , ' 

TiatethyJ.O'Coenelt and thoaali tbo|, 
gen will go to .Colombia College^ jCew 
York, this fall.Jt. takt up the stady of 
medlciae. ' 

larty Cshlll> whes« briHfaat, worK oa 
second base, darfftgthe'aiaaott JttitOT>r»wllt 
be leng aad pitcienllljr ĵ»e«lMwed> telli 
me that the Spauldlng ba« bal«|D . wllf 
playootliorethiiiiaiwni,, Th«inM««ilg 

SeefTap p^TQUreat inshe Kstlo^algatBlJ 
deservis, sow that theWtwlthf ore*, unM 
ofoomtneudarlon, Their conduct ths fiasit 
•uraraer, hai bfe«» i«ch that tt reflect! credit 
apoathear, notoolr «b«» pUyirs.bnt also 
at young gentlemen Initaacesof vamajiiy 
condact, radeneis and rewdylua era so 
Ismenfftbty common among ball teaami that 
thel*bienc> Of anything of this sort aatong 
our young Cornwg players makei the 
Spattldiag team nobly lonsplcnoni "We 
have h(»ardS of no fighte wr depravity, no 
mc*bttg:ofttmpIpe» in connection with any 
of*heram«»!tt*hfi.h the Spauldinn have 
figuredT, lliey h«Se always behaved welJ 
and ijfn0t*|w»y«v)l tors they have at leail 
been atwayi «dtajfi,'i* Awflif at times 
this coloron, neaftrmed to be a little kferd 
enlhem^he towtioe wasionly uoni that 
gOOd might r#»n|t. »*5n a wrv fast norse 
require* occssiooallf to he tn ohed by the 
whipi in order to make him do hit very beat 
With these few vAudktory raaiarka, we en 
tend the band of e«ngrauIation ts ftioine 
that came 4o*ir <ro» »he " mudow aad 
batted and wn and eUe and plchcd their 
way mlb>i*nblit faro* * 
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